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knks Gq Over Top and Take American League Lead, Baker's Bat andShawkey's
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I Take It From Eugene. Bolden, National Ten-Mil- e Cham

pion Great Sport for Women Will Defend His
l me nere

. if..i.int.t enh'i: be beaten as the!,W5lnte of the United
IE!..-- v ..

Is the verdict of Kugcno T.
Jdtn. of the Illinois A. C. of al

ten-mi- le champion, here
g'difcnd his title on after- -

rt!i Wwhat I nTtalklns about,"
'Lnllnucd noWcn. "for I have been In

lromln(f meets In many parts of the
and in no section lmv I found

SSltlons so favorable to swimming as
32 are- here. San Francisco, the
mihImIddIi New York and many other

which I have tried my aklll

fit "W with comlltlon. In the
li, rivers running through I'hlladel- -
inu

J iip... inn. distance nwlmmlne I do
t believe that there Is n better stream

'fn the country than the Delaware.
Tn. first of all. Isn't dirty : there

aire few eddies and mudho'.cs; the dan- -

r of the current Is mighty small ami
Jondltlons taken nil In all are excel- -

''"Contrast this with the Mississippi,
.hire the eddies nre constantly uvyiri.r. ...,.wi Mim thn water is so dirty

it sometimes makes a swimmer
W" ", .. ..-- .- la. an atrnnc !hnl

WnerC Ul uuiivi.i. " r
It time there Is real danger . especially

andthe swimmer,
Lhtre the mudholcs and other common

3r disorders make swimming any
iilnit but a pleasure.

"I do not understand why you do
long-dlstau- swimmersmore

Sin "ii hve in Philadelphia. If we

lad ucli a river nn the Delaware Ui

which to do our training out my way

we would have about twenty entries in
Saturday's swim."

Holds Ten Mile Record
Bolden, who holds the record for ten

nltcs, tthlch he made In 1H10 when a
Miter of 1 hour and 0l minutes, will

twenty-thre- e on Saturday, and he
promises himself a birthday present by
coming home the winner for the third

' 'You can lav for mc," said Bolden
whea nsked how he felt for the big
rice, "that T am in the best condition
possible and that I expect to win tno
crown for the third straight time,
itmriwr. one never can tell in long
distance swimming, for a cramp or
some unexpected thing might hnppcn
that would cause defeat. On my form
Just now I feel confident of winning
it&ln

"Cosch Ilachnrach, who has looked
after mc for many years and is really
ttsponhlble for my success as n dist-

ance swimmer, thinks as I do that I
im In excellent condition for the long
triad.

"Believe me, It is some long grind.
It Is au awful battle the last four miles.
The first six miles make me feel as If N
I am just swimming for pleasure in-

stead of being in a race. The last four
ire the ones that try the best that Is in
1 swimmer. Near the finish I usually

League and Semi-Pr- o Gossip

Pes McMrnamn, Nntlvltv Inflelder. who
iueh a stniatlonat uame for theJVUred In' n contctt at Hhlbo Park,

14 who i playing In ths Central Lcaeuo,
b,lilttliir .way ubove. tho .300 mark.p .

Suburban A. A. continue! to beat back
tit fog In tho lint limine. Tno lnt four
ibm have keen won In the closing session
j a battlnc rally

Tbt r. It. T. n have run their
itriak of ttralHht wln up to eluht. Pitcher
Hiwn wan acaln tho hero In the came with of
DriKiUnir Dro,,, fanning twelve mil muklne
a homer and triple, the latter with three
a In the eighth.

ir keepn on ltii wlnnlne
war anil added the Olney team to ltn Hat ofTllm, iicore H to 3. Lyater held the Olney
lllten to two Mnglei.

, Xatltltr la at Tamanua today. Yeaterdny
pi uptoTincra handed Alnhanoy City a nice
IX'. "."..' home field, ocora 7 to 4. when

BrlcK" Mclnnla clouted out a homer withUK bssfs loaded. Tommy Carrlaan pitched.
UUIdalr, FleUher and Stetnon play two

timti at the Phllllea' urounda on Monday.lj?mtnw of th conteitlnir teama willeiiw atraws to decide which club playa the
JJW". and the winner meeta the club hold- -

.i? ,",e T.hc nrl,t ",1' start" nt i P. JtIM at 0 V. It.
..Date Dennla used linhh.. nihnn nn h.
r.'L J."1."" Stenton. Hobby ivai In form

iK." nau to luner defeat number twoBerlen with ih. n..in. .n. .n.If?1 y t .Chew ami Plcaaant atrii ti
ittnton.

iv.nlnp L,ir" Powell .will hurl for

tS if,1"!? "f tne ubnrbn A. A., has
iK?.?aKmef ,n a .rw- - anl h '""" enr- -

fiai.rd s iAsj: W' Sn ,.aWnJ ,hflr turn- - "
in S?.. LJcc'rlo Bervlce Co.. 1.

and " Batur''a: won over

lk.Mfe r,".1! MtA''lster were the atara''n
Sood imi Ii'?.y bAn?nt m between Kay.
mde i5?l nfLy. No'an', All.Stara at U.l-t- o

3 i&iV.1 Kr,lV wf.n b.y the 4

,:ytobr"itiA" x,1,eh"uf ln a

iril iJIrS L'.h" balf.crnlury mark by sev3 bail. ' can 1"1 "'"y a eood game

0R',n!.r.ISh;,fr ' aB'n'f a comeback. He
i.,? K.ftmo Jn "' "l betweon

A"Uon "Shli-h19,- . J'hlll' "OotllleV ? Ri. l,he toPat. a B0 erimna. v.i,
ei to hli credit.

,trallll,t wln"' ' hav'n

'Mm" ri0?hf.n,'ld.?i,h ,"l'bandlns. Straw-W- u on
T.ilii,nd Walnut streets ontt Siinoiy. efbated the Sphaa

rltSf'flrat"!,.".".!?,. Wbapa the harde.t-(ra- .
lie"l, h!,n,Y?n n "nv of the local

" mK the Yirner. a 13-1- 2 lanry.
M"Tonn"i ?f I'un A. A., la Knefiirfy ?n.T UfXV: I",'1 ,"o noull

victo'r.. 'i'1 "tr, n brlnclnir n.l.l.Itucklar.d airiat club.
kP01?"" In.t it. ,1,1 . 1

"Ur. Deem.?1 .!homaV ,uni. "t Wot
I'."?- - a h. J.."'", IJ."r..?n"rpie-- i rnort- -

weavers- - aereut.eam'a live runs., oonion nn.1 .
" In thj eerie. 2 Vatf1 iraln on Satur- -

'Si'lmalk'ma-tanIliiUif- thR" m"hSSi'- - Tbi ?"uh loca baaeballIfwcl of th ."ntownera expect tho lamai

&fi th.8ri,7che",boy.,.Ue'' ,h8
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feel that I am tied In knots, my muscles
ii 5 1 b9un1 lln A Bhort t'me after
tiie finish, however, the muscular reac-
tion sets in, and there Ih no harm done.

f bar n long race I use a mixture of
Auatrnllnn nnd American crawls,

and find the combination the best bet
for long-dlstnn- swimming. It is thecosiest way to swim, using tip lessenergy than nny of the other btrokes.
Uf course, n sprinter wants to useshort, snappy strokes that shoot himtlirougli the water with speed. A long-J- ?

nc'F "wlmmcr must resort to a long
glide that leaves his body as flnt on

t1,Ar,face of ,the wotor ns l Possible.As little exertion ns possible is neces-sary In the long-distan- swim, andfor that reason the crawl stroke, I find,Is the best of all."
Ny, Nny for Women

Bolden is it the opinion thnt long-distan-

swimming for women is not theproper thing. "It is too much of ostrain," ho said. "It ii all right for awoman to snlm nbout three miles, butnot in comnefttlnn. Rim pi...i.i .i..vote her time tn ths aim,-...- . i. .
nnt i,p 5t t,le m"G lf he wants to get

iitI i Ul l lne water sport,tt is not to much the fact that awoman Is inlurcd Immediately, but thattne strain of it grueling swim tells lateron. At least that is what I have found
in my travels as n swimmer around the
?,?ln inntUn ra--

v convprsatlon with
mermnlds. They not built

7 w.omen should stick to thesprints, ns these nfTord them competition
and s good for their health and physi-
cal development. T,cnve the distance
swims to the men."

Iiolden nnd more than twenty other
nmbitiou4 youths will dive off Race
fctrret pier nt 1 :ir Saturday nfternoon
to start their long grind that doesn't
end until they reach the Yacht Club
pier in Riverton, N. J. A fleet of
motorboats will accompany the swim-
mers, while each man will have a pilot
who will row alongside of him the en-
tire distance. The city nollce boats
will be used for the dive-of- f.

Slwtild lie Great Race
Charles II. Durborrow, the veteran

dlMancc swimmer who is managing the
rhnmpionshlp event, is authority for the

iiucnii-n- i mac Saturday's race is going
to bo one of the best, if not the best,
in the history of the event. With
Iiolden to defend his crown and several
of last year's place winners, together
with Btars from all parts of this coun-
try nnd one from Brazil and Canada
entered, the race promises to bo a
hummer.

In addition to Bolden. the following
entries have been received : Gcorgo
Corner nnd Jack Showcll, of Riverton ;
Kdwnrd Lang, Pitman Swimming Club;

. II. Titus, Victor Levant!, fourth last
jenr, nnd II. A. 'NVctzlcr, Philadelphia
Swimming Club: Euald Wildforsier,
New York A. C. ; C. II. Hodine, L.
Ilelwig, .1. Unit and Victor Keefe, of
the Brooklyn Y. M. C. A.; Curvln
Wnlkcr, Birmingham, Ala.; Walter
Patterson, Bridgeport, Conn. ; II.

nnd Vincent .Taggard, American
Legion, Camden; P. Kinhorn. of the
Young Men's Hebrew Association of
Philadelphia; Lee Jaryls, Cascade A.
C. Dallas, Tox. ; Swede Anderson.
Omaha A. C. ; P. W. Sheffield, Holly-
wood, Calif., and J. P. Gucnthcr,
Charlcstown, West Va.

Tho youth from South America who
aHpires to carry the championship south

the ctintor Is Carke Dhcring de 01
Mattos, who nt present is training for
the race nt Cape May. J. Mendelsohn,
of the Toronto Y. M. C. A., is the
Canadian entry.

Scraps About Scrappers
P0,tlJ',?uto. ar.; InQ'uded on the protrarabelnsr held by St. Matthew's Catholic club atNational Park tonight. Anionic the head-line-

will be Dobby McCann, Jimmv "Pen"
tilbbons. Younr Jack O'Brien and Denny
Itaas.

Hobby flunnls eaya Johnny Mealy Is In
nwell shape for his match tomorrow nlahtwith Willie McCloskey. Thev meet at the
Cnmbrta. Other bouts are Earl Kartmanvs. Johnny Paxron. Krar?kle Smith vs. Younir
Tom Sharkey. KM McCoy vs. Frank Ilren-na- n

and Georee Peterson va. Jack Glaier.

nattllrur Tonard, local bantam, has Joined
the stable, of Doo Ilasley, of New York.

Jack Toland, former featherweight boxer.has been appointed matchmaker and manaaar
for a series of boxlnc ahowa to be held underthe auspices of tho Shanahan A. C. at Fortr-alxt- h

street and Lancaster avenue. Ills firstprogram has been arranged for MoniTay
night ns follows: Johnny Mealy s. Stanley
Itlnckle. Day O'Malley vs. Johnny Paxson.
Cobbler QllllKan vs. Jack Monroe. Harry
Grant vs. Bobby Wilson and Spike Sbearan

s, Younit Bmokey

Herman nindln has undertaken the man-
agement of Younir Tom Sharkey, and In the
future he will be known as "West Philadel-
phia Tommy" O'Tijole. Sharkey reached his
majority this ucTk, and Ilindln says he
win aign ion 10 a ten-ye- contract.

Tetei Moron la ready to rematch K. O.
Dllly Anicelo with either George Chaney or
Joe Tlplltr.

Younr Coster, of Southwark. Issues a
shallengo to Willie Spencer and Jack Terry,

Pins Dodln Is In shape, He wants to
against Billy Devlne.

Joe Marks, of fiouth Philadelphia, la de-
sire.us of nraetlne ble game. He names
Oeorge Chaney. Johnny Dundee and Johnny
Mealy.

Joe Hayea, Johnny McOutgan and JulieLevy aro having thslr ham)s filled these daysdistributing precious pasteboards for the
coming Tendler-Ieonar- d set-t-

Reach Has Opon Dates
The Itfich A, A., n semi-pr- o traeltntenm 3f the flrit clnes, that has played with

mrli tJims as Drldesbutg. Natlvl Turkulurg Iron. Sharpies Eastern. Alientown andrielehr, hns Snturdav and Hundity open. Ad-
dress J. H. ".illey. 710 street, nr

hone Kctislngtnu 1S01 W.

THERE'S a Rlen-de- -

Lion size and a
shape for every choice
and the same high
standard of quality
in every cigar.

From 10c to 3 for
$1.00

M. Klsemnn b flonf
manufacturers

Atratifiea' jf M

iqsausnes.

HERE'S A CHAMPION MERMAN

,jfc 4! IlijJ.Wi," ' " " - - mj a; j
Eugene T. Bolden, of the Illinois A. C, who will defend his ten-miJ- e national title Ifcre Saturday.

ifslnliln la Ihji iiIm...,i.. Anl.. . 11.. tuiii ..uat....

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL ITUQUE
ringer nnd rinh O. An. R. n. r,c,Ifornabr. St. Iyoul an a.14 74 140 .410Nlrhotaon. IloMon. 4R IBS si) 00 ,M7

iiiifiiatv. ritta... (M J47 31

fntw, ftnaton.... 47 I4S 24 1 .361Younar, New York. 78 343 81 M .362
AMERICAN I.KAOUE

''livyer and Clnb O. AH. R. II. r.r
711 140 .420fVhh. IIHmft .... ti 2S7 7t II .300PpfAkcr. Clevrland 70 302 67 110 .84Inhln, At. txiufa... M 3H1 70 MS .370Hovortld. Bt. Jools 70 238 SO 87 .860

Bingles and Bungles

riT f";,,wW',PUnfi In foSV numlnr
tS nj?

darfuir7ni,r?l,.i?f h. Cul'', '"owed won-t-

Phn2"in .l "! ?Ut Vfrto-- aitalnat
,.n iifie anie. II. made fivealnwlea In number of times at bat.

1OTII..I.. l.it.l..tf 9.M . .. ...
ixX S?rvor?;r.,sf.l.V;.Kl "mL'l V.. '"""". ". ? IM-fl'l- d

iihfnlhhital. am" '" "" '' tnni3

of'SvT" ft.
FonWTrK1 '"rf'Ct" a"a

St. I.ouls rhowed wonderful recuperativepowera yeeterday. After Boa cm ota seven-ru- n lead In the third, the Drown a
SS5e.Ml0k' '"? llT " In th ninthiima the twelfth.

VShSf M beat tne Dodsrra. Jrff. who ioa
" trtmmlno Ms former team-mat- e

tti hit flnt ttart aoainst them.

thlrti2n"iinivpiL'L 'V!'''1' In w twelfth nnd

iJnJu in".'. hJl' hl" "tlfred nt Iraat onen """ "" JolnJn the localclub.

L.lfZing J n bu,Jr tlm In left flold
efih? ,voc",Je" thirteen chancel.5ili.ot .whlc,h rnm' ln th "rat name. Inm,5ln ne laat ptitout of tho Kina beautiful runnln catch.

JT " Jf?"1. Americana pounded outto7,mni!: 'n H'elr Uten-lnntr- ni

;ri?,v5.,,0",o2.ft'T
haJ".? S5-- '?' t thn4wn.MMt.

t lt. M,,u "Trnir moti(r Tobln. flUir

lJtr.il$n.,...Ml . tOHPh on. to

SSK KS-E"Kaf-e l.
Exporters Again Triumph

Til TTnnrf rue . - .. . ..
?.ef2!;!?R,C,0h- - "ft""""'''i wlnnlnyatre.icby

"" "" " me.The .core:
"I'lmont 4 0 0 0 110 0 2 S 13 4IW' 32022003 x 12 10 1T1al,al. -l. ... . ....

.1 "r,"" er ana ki Patrick:Woolor and Lawrence. Umpire McUrlda.

$40 " ' $30
$45 " " $33 $70
$50 " " $38 $75

. ...v ,, ...Hung I.VIHVI ui hid uiiiici

INDIA HAS GREAT

DAVIS CUP TEAM

Fyzee Brothers Among World's
Most Formidable Long-Rang- e

Tennis Players

MRS. BUNDY ACTIVE AGAIN

The brilllnnt ploying of tlif team
which t.111 represent India In the Dnvls
Cup Bcrle has been the outatondlnj;
feature of the cawn on European
courts.

Their defeat of the Frenrh tenm won
foreshndowed by William T. Tllden on
Ills arrival from Europe last week, but
their dnoh and mnstcrful stroking sur-
prised him.

The who moke up the Indian
are K. SI, Jacob, captnin J A. A.?roup

j his brother. Dr. A. II. Fyzerjj
SI. Sleem. T. 8. Dcnnc, Singh Ilorpur
and Dns Merslngh. The Fyzee broth-
ers arc regarded as nmong the moitt
formidable of nlorcrs In the
world.

In one of tho English tournaments
early this season A. A. Fyzee. bv his
great driving power defentcd SI. J. O.
Illtchle. a former internationalist, C-- 4,

0-- Dr. Fyzee defeated our own
American, Willard Hostford, In the
semi-fln- al round of the Middlesex
championship, 0-- 0. 0-- nnd Francis
T. Hunter in the final, 4-- 0-- 1, 0--

C-- 4.

Like tho Japanese, Kumagae nnd
Hlilinldiu. whom thoy will meet In the
hcml-fln- nl nt Chicago next month, the
Indian players "arc weakest on back-
hand strokes. This Is offset, however,
to some extent by their ability to dis-
cover the vulnerable spots In their op-
ponents' defense nnd concentrate on
them for a march to victory. Their skill
in base-lin- e stroking also has aided ma-
terially In their victories.
Fair Defenders

Tennis followers are enthusiastic
over the prospects of adequate defense
of American women's tennis laurels by
Sirs. Slay Sutton Bundy, of Los An-
geles, sgninst Sllle. Suzanne Lenglen,
of France.

Sirs. Dundy reached Now York yes-tcrd-

and Immediately went for prnc-tic- o

at Forest Hills, where the na-
tional championship will open August
IB. Ilcr plnylng was impressive. Ten-
nis experts felt that her court activity
snowcti mar. Bne noa lost none of the
skill which enabled her to triumph In

" $53
" $55
" $58

xiV
Full-round- ed savings on men's

three piece suits spring, summer
and medium weight.

Full-rounde- d, because original prices
square with present conditions we
couldn't duplicate .them today for less.

Savings up to $17

REVISION OF PRICES
$30 Suits, now $23 $55 Suits, now $43
$35 " " $26 $60 " " $48

$65

plaers

lone-rane- e

Straw Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, etc., are
included in this revision at worth while savings.

Store Closes 5 P. M. Closed All Day Saturdays

Ferro & Co.!,,
Clothiers ft Outfitters

Agents for

Rogers Peel Clothes

Chcstnut.Strect at Juniper,

says Phlla- -

amies

Home-Ru- n Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Yeatrrdny TotnlHornabr Nt, T.nn a, Jf, isHmltli. Cleeeland ...... 0Knnelchr Phillies . ... n

HubMi. phinies ,::..: I
American rngue ?ninnllonnl Ingao 3S3

the national tournament and at Wim-
bledon hitherto.

With her sister coast ntar, Miss Mary
.; Browne, nlso n former national

titlcholdcr, Alrn. Hundy is entered in
tim metropolitan women's champion-
ship opening ne.tt Montlny. They will
nave ample opportunity to know from
pcrsonnl ohicrvatlon In advance of the
national event the kind of u plnjer
Mile. Lenglen Is. for she will sail from
irancc next Saturday and will make
her first appenrance on nn American
court at Greenwich, Conn.. August 3,
In the first of a scries of exhibition
matches for the benefit of funds for
devastated France.

Another coast tennis star who has
arrived In New York Is WIHIh E. Davis,

' o In the men's ranking. He willpractice here and then participate In
the Longwood bowl tournament at Bos-
ton nnd tourunnicnts nt Newport and
Sea Bright.

JACK PALMER IS WINNER

Jimmy Gibbons Shows Class, but
Italian Is Too Strong

Jack Palmer, the South Philadelphia
Italian welterweight, was entirely too
strong for Jimmy Gibbons and the for-
mer was a winner In a furious eight-round- er

nt tho Eleventh Street Arena
last night. Tho Gray's Ferry boxer
showed a lot of class, but Palmer's
aggressiveness and harder punches
proved too much for Gibbons.

Gibbons wns handicapped by a long
lay-o- ff from the ring nnd he was sev-
eral pounds over-weig- That he Is
a rugged mlttman and can take it on
the chin was cloarly demonstrated, for
Palmer popped him on the "button"
several times each round.

Frankie Howell scored a quick
knockout in the first round when he
Btowed nway Young Ketchell. Tommy
Coster quit to Bobby Coster in tho
becond. Young Johnny Clark knocked
out Buggy Browu In tho third nnd Jack
Lynch won In six rouuds from Jack
Gray.

Print Albirt h tslo In
toppy rtil bagt, tidy rdtint, handtom pound
and hall pound tin ha.
mldtrt and In tho pound
rvsfaf glass humidor

tnth opongo moltttnsttop that hp, ths to.
oaoco In suoh pjrlstt

tomtltion.

Rum Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL, LEAGUE
I 81 M T WTTFI8T1

Cincinnati..! 1H ftl 2 ao
Chicago..... B 8 3 10 20
PhllllM .... 10 4 8 22
Ht. Louis,,, 8 2 8 18
Itoslon 14 .1 0 17
PIItKlnirtli.. 4 110 2 17
New York. . 212 1 1 10
Hroolilyn . . 7 1 1 5 1 1

AMKItlCAN LEAGUE
S.MTWTI''H Tl

New Vorlt.. 810 0 7 31
St. Louis... 11 4 5 10 30
Washington. 13 2 4 1 20
Boston 0 7 1 0 17
Chicago.... 1 0 0 3 13
Detroit .... ft 1 ft 2 13
Clctelnnd .. 2 3 0 1 12
Athletics ... 4 2 4 2 12

INTERNATIONAL LKAodf
I M M T WTtTk'S Tl

Rochester .. 10 21 I 131
Rcarthic .... 5 20 0 31
Haltlmore ..10 ft 4 11 30
Syracuse ... 114 8 23
HutTalo .... 0 7 7 20
Toronto.... 4 7 0 17
Jersey City. 1 13 14
Newark ..., 0 7 13

BLOOMER GIRLS RETURN

Local Baseball Champions Win Eight
Out of Nine on New York Trip
The Quaker City Bloomer Girls, who

nre credited with the be a record of nnv
of the female teams plnylng baseball
returned here this morning utter n trip
of nearly two weeks, during which
time nine games were played In New
York nnd vicinity where the Qunkcrs
made a great bit by their snappy plny-
lng.

The only defeat was sustained at
Pceksklll and the .corc wnH 8 to (!.
Several of the victories were by oiip
run margins and three nere by big
scores, nt Ithaca the totnl.s being 11-- 3.

Miss Anne Kniester, the "Babe Ruth"
of the fcmlnlucs, had home runs in
four of the gnmes.

In several weeks the Bloomer Girls
will miiko a tour of the Western part
of Pennsylvania. There arc still open
dotes on the schedule which can be m- -
curcd through Art Summer, 5S4U Wil
lows avenue or phone Woodland 0841 R.

MORE GAMES ARRANGED

Three Local Clubs Will PlayatShlbe
Park on Monday

M"nTl1oW tu ni nnnn ilnfa I tlin tnArll
big league baseball schedule and the
uia- - w IViuun UUOJ U11U1I1I1& Xr
tractlonB for tho local ball fields. At
biudc a (lmiDie-iicacl- will He

irmjiu nku!biji ill. I. , .11,, luu UIBI. lull!
if ll'tllMl U'llt VlptnV tnrrnthnf I.a T!at,

Giants and J. & J. Dobson.
The (ilnnts are a combination of big

fantrilA at n ru nnd efimi 11 .!. !, ft lln
team n great gnme. In the aftermath,
niariinK i m i'. .u,, uouson meets
Brldesburg. Eddie Cnskcy announces
tlint. In tnln eamr Un tt'lll oa V(nn
Kcene, who has been pitching for Dob- -
son, uut wuo is now a member ofBrldesburg.

TCepno In ri1lf ntft. ktM ai.. i i.

pitcher In tho city and has a record of
miuij-uT- o victories mis season.

Brldgeboro Wants Games
Rrldcjbsrn. N J., wr.uld like to meet thein.i u iwjniiiiu iiri, jne club, wh h

te."ib!in. P In Audubon. Palrmri, MerMne.....u,4.. icivin winlinns 5f the same caliber, has Sn ,1sinsttboVri or 'w,r- - Alfred Ktnt- -

We print it riffht here
if you don't know the "feel"
and the of a joy'us
jimmy pipe GO GET ONE!
And get some Prince Albert
and bang a howdy-d- o on the
big

For, Prince Albert's quality
flavor coolness fragrance
is in a class of its own! You

never tasted such tobacco!
Why figure out what it
alone means to your tongue

0'' 3
RICE IN

TO "COVER" OPEN
Correspondent Gives Five Needed to See

Important Strokes in Golf With a Gallery of 10,000
Romping Around the Linlcs

By GRANTLAND RICE
Washington. Jlilv 21.

YOUR humble correspondent Is hnppy
that ho In univ In cvttwll.

tlon to cover the Open Championship
of America, which swings 'under full
headway this forenoon for n 72-ho- lo

test.
In order to get ready for the suprenu

lAfaf tl'n.. tin.,.. ...it t T...A ......1. -- ! ...f .i.,v iui ill iiii; iui;Ari 111. 11

combination of crois-cotintr- y sprinting.
iiign iiuruung, oroau jumping and quia:
starts.

To see most of the Important strot.er.
plnycd with a gallery of 10,000 romp-
ing around tho landscape one needs the
following requirements:

First. Ability to dash off 100 yard.
In nothing worse than 10 "i seconds.

Second. Sufficient stamina to jog
twenty-thre- e miles through a multitude.

Third. Ability to jump over a twentj --

foot bunker with sufliclcnt backstop to
keep from over-runni- the green where
golfers nre putting.

Fourth. Skill nt picking nn opening
ns 8000 people attempt to crowd around
miu Plililll Kll'l'll.

Fifth. Ability to break up a flying
wedge nnd eross-tackl- o buck at one and
the same time.
The Supremo Test

IF BY Friday an American and British
star happened to be paired together

with a stout chance to win, the supreme
test will then come not so much for
the players ns for the gallery and the
accompanying war correspondents.

Romping around with n golf cnllery
mnblici n pnnihltinllnn nf fnntKnll nn1
boxing resemble nn Infants' cnrulvai.

r.nch member Is called upon to battle
individually uud collectively with 10.-00- 0

or 12.000 hysterical human beings
to rush fifteen or twenty miles a day.

up nnd down hill, jumping fences, bun-
kers, ditches and creeks. In order to be
In fair proximity to the finnl putt,
without trampling more than a few
women and children under foot.

Thorn. nrp minnnunrl.... in. nn l...-- .t .....,.,.- - v uiiiiurcfjnercs tlirougli which the g

k i'"i im rnmnic, nut tliey nil pos-
se burning desire to follow the same

50-Mi- le Golden
mSlM Point Breeze

75!?7 m -- i Life

lt.- .- fifi"

a and some
Get the joy due

that

friendship

smoke-gon- g!
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watch. Hopes help a trills. Hat tJis
?,?.i" t7'm n"",yi ,'lpe when cage
addltronai'ahls2.""8 W,U rCqUlred "
"Bought In a Shop"
TN UEFEimiNG to Walter J. TrtriiSchenectady putter and Jock Hutchl- -

refer Votekm Tt VriUh ""

bugrarderuhVvh,"'1'
many Ilrltlsh Inexcellent an authority a7w."o. Fowne.0

nn nn- - oth" rIbs In the gamsIf Is mi unfortunate turn for HHK
dNPeffctcTeh.!,,f;rfat dub.

H ".".i'T'01 thnt wc Ji'Iorse gam-tli- o

fesfc cna:r ,form' ,b,,t " """nC

tLT lm '"""Mutes thZ

--Slnnortetlot'fs
stands ns the nregltt Sfi

Copyright, mi. All r(Bht, reserve

Sportsmefn Elect Officers
.. .""'""'II, JIIIl ! Is

session of thn foir.ntio'n llT. i?,J?,n!!
Hnortsnren of Pannailvanla .S!i "i1 Un!,,('
neht Dnvlrt nn.'pYe'sldJn?
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Who. PA,rAA
Park Velodrome Jggjgg

Guard Bathing Suits
ow oacK to pre-wa- r prices

Pure worsted Jersey ? $2.00
All-wo- ol fast color pants 2.50
Rustless buckle. web belt .38
Elastic jock strap, 75c. $4.85
.California worsted suit $5.85

tJoe

P. A.

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
(Incorporated)

Men's Furnishings 724 Chesfnilf Clffoof a.m.,...
i i -- - ,. .i. niniwitcs .

Buy pipe
that's

Arm

you!
and temper when we tell you
that Prince Albert can't bite,
can't parch! Our exclusive
patented process fixes that!

Prince Albert is a revelation
in a makin's cigarette! My,
but how that delightful flavor
makes a dent! And, how it
does answer that hankering!
Prince Albert rolls easy and
stays put because it is crimp
cut. And, say oh, go on and
get the papers or a pipe ! Do
it rierht now!

AlbertrAKK P1ANI v. SPENCER
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